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Muscle Shoals various ferllllr.er prod,

PUBLIC OPPOSES nets and sell them In competition wlih
producers and merchants lu Ihe far Luckllllr.tr huities..

HARRY JACK Tlio sirinigtli of the opposition toGOV'T OPERATIONService Garage DAVIS Uo eminent operation Is Indicated by
RUSSELL the irpl es from Alabama, where the

Muci ShonU war plant Is and whets, TRIKgCanvass of .5.1 54 Editors Shows of rotirse. Ihere Is Intense lnterel
.

ond local pride In geiilng Its expet tml

4,466 Communities Against peace time operation' under mi.v at the
earliest possible date Fifty edUoi"OTP QT Socialistic Experiment from that state replied, of whom as cigarette ,

were opposed to Government opera
Uou. 8 Id favor and 4 ibifuU

OPPOSITION GROWING

The only difference between the cars listed here and

new care is the low price. Cars, are in good shape ready

to go and at prices that we absolutely know cannot be

equaled anywhere.

1918 DODGE

....1919 DODGE

1917 BUICK

1918 FRANKLIN

1916 FORD

1917 FORD

1919 FORD

1920 Harley Mortorcycle and Side Car

SECOND
And listen before. you buy ANY MAKE OF CAR, be

sure to see us and get our PLAN.

HARRY ( erviceRUSSELL 1

PHONE 786 .EUGENE

High Gradt Fertilizer Cheaper

Users of commercial fertilizers in
Oregon are advised by chemists of
the st3te horticultural college to pur.
chase the high grade brands running
14 per cent or more in" plant food con-

tent. ."The foods, nitrogen( phosphor-
us

it
and potasliuni," says their report

in Commercial Fertilizers, in admin-
istering the laws for sale of fertilizers ;f

in Oregon. The report gives the me-

thods of computing the plant food pa

value of a properly labeled commer-
cial value of the various brands of-

fered in Oregpn markets. The depart-Jii'-n- t

mu.st report each year in I)e-c-

nber for the following year.
s

SPREADERS HELP SPRAYS

Improving the physical properties
of srray aol trm by addition of suit-

able .spread' :'s improves the efficiency

of the sprays by increasing the cover-
ing and wetting power and the ad-

hesiveness. The upray solution with-
out spreader ilnally settles on a waxy
surface in irregular blotches, over-thic- k

in some places and thin or lack-
ing

25

in other. A good spreader makes
it settle evenly over the whole sur-

face.

MILITANT-MARY- -

Tbeysoytbat
buainesyis'tbe

But there
aucb-Q-lbing-a

OVER-5A50N)N- G

A MITE !

Don't forget to read the Newt want-ads- ,

taer may prore of value to you--

Remember tht the Service

Garage is the largest institution
of its kind in Lane County deal-

ing exclusively In used cars.

Garage DAVIS
JACK

NINTH A OLIVE

SMALLER PAPERS PATRIOTIC
The smaller city dailies and the

country weeklies are the great force"
for good in developing the communi-
ties they serve.

The big metropolitan dailies may
influence national affairs some but

is the country community that de-

termines things.
Many people have formed the habit
merely scanning the headlines of

the big city dailies, while smaller
pern are read through. '
In the recent election the contest

was between an extension of state
socialism and real Americanism, big
vity papers booking socialism. i

The smaller city and country pres
patriotic and consenatlve. and

loes not rush hostilities with other
countries hat lead to war. j

There are big metropolitan papers t

hat would force our country into j

war with Mexico and Japan for what
'hey could make out of it. Ex.

McMinnville County puU up $10.-00- 0

for new armory.
Portland factory turuing "out20 to

ready cut houses a week.
Eugene. V. O. W. to erect large

lew temple

r Lot's ,&o
1 jSr Jhe sure way to

Is to got Into a

FISH
BRAND
Roflex
Slicker
TW is FISH
BRANDgarment

..rv kind of
wet worn or sport

AJLTOWER Ca
TsiABuaeo lose 1Aboston MAsa 'sfn

tot

Eighty seven Per Cent In 1930

Against 83 Per Cent In 1919

Think Public le Opposed

to Radicalism.

The American public l more In-

tensely opposed to Government opera
tlon thnn It wui a year ago. according
to the newspaper editors of the coun-try- .

Oul of 5.1M editor replying to
qiiest Ion n I re eeut out by the I'ress

Service Company of New York. 4.4(10,

or 8(1 per cent, gave It a their Judg-men- l

that the people of their cominu- -

' ulilcs wpro overwhelmingly against
'

the llovei nment competing lo busluesa
j with Its own cltlxena.
I In HM9 the Press Service Company
conducted a similar canvass of editors
on the government operntlon of rail- -

roads That questionnaire showed thnf
&l per cent of the edltore considered
their communities against Govern-- ,

tnenl operntlon of public utilities.
' Apparently, then. If editors estimate
'

public opinion nccurotoly, that opin-

ion In a year, considered by commu-

nities, lias swung 3 per cent farther
sway from socialistic experiments,

i Eleven Million Circulation,
j The combined circulation of the pa
pers whose editors replied Is IM'-H,--!

817, which means, according to Ihe
usual estimated rstlo between circula-

tion and renders, a constituency of al
least 44.000,000. And this constituent
cy Is pretty evenly scattered through-- !

out the country, no considerable sec-

tion of any state being unrepresented,
j The estimate of opinion based on this
! thoroughly diffused 44 per cent of the
j country's population may, therefore,
te considered a fair representation of
ti e people as a whole.

Another feature of the result Is U

evident lack of partisan bias. The
major political affiliations of the pa-

pers represented are fairly evenly di-

vided, being 1.857 Republican and
1,300 Democratic. There are si so 1. 4 S5

Independent and 412 inim elluneotis,
Including labor organs, ec.

How little the results are sffern-- d

by the politics of the papers is shown
j In sn analysis by sections In ihe
j Southern sectiou. for Insiance. whore

replies came from (15 Republican pa-- '
pers and SS'.t Democratic, the er- -

cental's against Government operation
was In the Great Uike .ecilon.
with condition reversed, 47S Itepuh-llca-

and 155 Democrutlc, the oppo
sltloti was 87 per cent.

Replies from the West. Middle Wesi
and Southwest show Hint It Is a mi- -

take to consider lhoe section vnil (

more favorable lo rudu iil Go-- i oitienl ;

exfterlmenis tlian be Knit. The rnd
Uals can got little comfort out of ihe
S; per cent of thumbs down 2 per
cent alxv Ihe ave.age In the Snuib
west. Including Arkansas. Louisiana.
Missouri. Kansas. Oklahoma and Tex
as. Texas, otn e sHM'Sitd to be much
glvet) to jo crnmeiit regulation ex

perlments. reiiu ned !2 per cent of un

favorable re l.s ut of the 24 4 edi-

tors leplylni! from that siaie only
three ediied Republican paper. The
S2 oer cent nMMtsilioii )f llie North
west, li.clud'ng Iowa. Minnesoia. Mun

tana. Nebraska. North Dakota, South
Dakota and Wyoming, und the 8.'! per
cent veto of the Fur West group. In

eluding Arizona. California. Idaho,
Nevada. New Mexico. Oregon. Colo
ru'lo, Utah and 'Washington, are sl'-
nilicaiit of the prevailing conservative
sentiment on Ibis (fjestlun even lu

the more radical sections.
Judgment Apparently Unbiased.

The questionnaire closes with a re-

quest for (he editor's personal opin-

ion on certain concrete cases as fol-

lows:
"Do you personally believe that the

Federal Government should own and
operate competitive Industries lo pro-

vide: (a) Fertilizer? (b) Clothing?
(c) Automobile? (d) Farm Imple-

ments? (e) Foodstuffs?
Substantially all the editors who

gave estimates of their readers' opin-

ions also expressed their own by re-

plying to this last question. Proof of
considerable effort to ' ovoid personal
bias is found in the fact that In many
cases the editor differed from the
opinion he credited to his community.
The percentage of "nos" ran: (a)
78; (b) S3; (c) 86: (d) 82: (a) 7.

While the questions were based on

general principles Involved In the
Government participating In competi-

tive business, the d Muscle
Shoals Ulll now before Congress was
used as a concrete example of a Gov-

ernment operation scheme. Under this
bill, a Ooverameut-owne- d corporation
would ba given broad powers to oper
at and develop Government plants
ad nrniwrlM. ft wmJ1 nru4uf
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The common thl"s ef llf sre nil on or.
l li moon lull reys Hmt tlirouah

Iimh r ilotli ulilnv,
Tlie nmriilna'a sun on alll-nlr- waves "

li.ar,
The of """ bun. r rulnr

a. itl tll it. -- Kdlth I. Farrcll

HOLIDAY GOOD THINGS.

As Christmas draws near we turn to

the K'od old fashioned cakes and
candies.

Gala Cake.
Cream one half cupful of shortening,

add one cupful of granulated uiir.
Rout two egg yolk until light, iiild

to them one half cupful of Miliar. Meat

the and xuiir mlxlure Into (lie

butifr and u;Br. ami when thorough-
ly blended add one cupful of milk it t

ternalrl.v with three cnpfuls of Hour

hificd with foiir leas nfuls of bukiiu
powder and one half leaspootiful of
salt. Real well and fold In "tin mIIIYI.v

beaten whites am! pour Into a mIii,'N-loa-

cake pan, buttered and papered
and bake thirty minutes. When cool,
spread with

Gala Frosting.
Dissolve four tiiblespiMinfuU of mo-lasse-

two cupfuls of granulated
sucar In one-hnl- cupful of boiling
water. Cook to the oft ball Matte,

then pour lu a line stream over the
whites of two eggs beaten dry. Re-

turn the frosting to the saucepan. et
It over boiling water ami beat con-

stantly, keeping Ihe frosting moving
from the bottom and sides of the pun
until the mixture ibb-ken- t then spread
over the cake. D not try to smooth
It; have the frosting rough.

A Christmas. Bowl.
Rake six greenings and three Raid-win- s

without removing the skins or
core. When tender add four cpiarts
of boiling water, the thin yellow rind
of Ihn-- e lemons ami four oranges and
two bay leave, l.et simmer twenty
minute then strain through a bag
pressing out the Juice. Roll three cup
fills of sugar with a pint of water 21)

minute. Add to the liquid with one
cupful of black ten Infusion and set
aside to become cold. Then add the
fruit Juices a lid a small bottle of
maraschino cherries with the syrup
l.et stand several hours before serving

Corn tialls.
I'll! three tabb ooiifuls of butter

into a saucepan and when melted add
wo cnpfuls of irioliisses and two

thirds of a cupfu' ' sirnr. Stir until
ihe sugar Is ri!snl'.el Roll until tin
mixture Is brittle when dropped In cold
water. I'our over six quart of popped
corn. Roller the (Ingot's and shape Into
halls before It get too cool.

Peanut Brittle. .

Mi lt a cupful or more of siriir In l
smooth frying pan stirring until a
good brown : pour over a pan of pen- -

l1f si tlllll put t COol.

haw ItieSfcirf ed

PEN-KNIVE-

THK handy llllle knife you carry In
pocket was evicted of neces-

sity In the days when people wrote
with quill pens instead of sleel. The
quills wore down or broke, and It was
necessary fo .reshape theiu. Scriven-
ers found It unhandy to have a
straight knife always with thepi, so
the present folding article was Invent-
ed to III! ihe want. The name survives
though the use has gone.

tCopyrlKht.)

PERFECTION
"I suppose your Idea of a perfect

woman la one who has no faults."
"No, merely one who ncknowlt Jaes

them."

Its toasted

now d6 you say m
By C. N. Urie

Common Errors In Foolish and
How to Avoid Them

THE USE OF "COT."

word "k'et" and ItsTill', "got" and "got ten." have
their roH-- r place In the Ktigllsh lan-

guage, but they are frripo-iiil- over-

worked and misused. "Get" means
"to acquire, to gain, to obtain, to pro-

cure." and It tbies not menu to have
or to become. To say "lie got a for-
tune," meaning that he acquired one,
I correct uge. but It Is not correct
to euy "lie's got a fortune" when one
means "He ha a fortune." Hay "I
have a cold." but d not say "I have
got a cold" or "I've got' a cold."

Some authorities permit the use if

"have got." meaning 'have." but they
call such use colloquial, meaning that
It Is common but Is not recogiilr.cd as
standard. It I. however, sometimes
defended on the ground that long
tisago has made R a part of our com-

mon speech.
"I did not get to go there," and elm-lia- r

expressions, are heard some-time- s,

but they are example of an-

other faulty use of the word "get."
Say. "I could not go there." or "I had
no opportunity lo go there."

rtghl.)
()

Let us figuro on that next Jon of
printing. Wo can save you money.

Our Motto
SANITATION, QUALITY FAIR

PRICES AND EFFICIENT
CERVICE

( i:r fiioUo Is full inenauic,
lull wi'rl.t and honest gooiU
for your moaey, our aim Is to
plear.e you.

If we you te! othei'.c,
ir i:ot ell t,ti.

I'l.V and treatment
ici:ii;t si i Ice to all.
Chi" iu a call when 'n need

to' at ''ili'ni; 'n tin. grocery lino.
IfcM li f that humanity Is

io to iit, we nt,'iiii rc:.dy
i't ?i!! times to correct our m!.j- -

lakes.

White Front
Grocery

WIN7ENREID & COMPANY

CPRINGFIFLD, OREGON

JPRINGFIELD PEOPLE
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

Many Springfield people are now
using simple glycerine, buckthorn
i lc, as mixed in Adier-l-ka- . This
liiKhes ROTH upper and lower bowel

ao completely It removes all foul, ac-
cumulated poisons from alimentary
canal anr prevent appendicitis.
Adlerl ka relieves ANV CASK ga on
stomach or sour stomach. Often

'. KKH constipation. In ono Nmi,o of
(hionic Btonuuh tiouMa (); bottlo

I induced wonderful rcaullr. F. JJ.
Phnerv. drugifiHt

Catarrh
Catarrh is a local diaeaso, frreatly

influenced by constitutional con-
ditions. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Wood
Purifier. By cleansing tho blood and
building tip tho Ryutr-m-, HALL'H
CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Na-
ture to do ita work.

All DropHta. Circular free.
P. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, Ohio.

i


